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THE WOOSTER VOICE
A College Weekly Published Throughout The Year By The Students of the University ok Wooster
VOL XIX WOOSTER OHIO JUNE 14 1910 NO 33
Tours c Star of the Desert Bon40th Annual 1910 In The Worldhcur Prof Hutehins
Oration Coined Credit RalphCommencement Olio West Atwood O Together Today Hut Where ToiunrOration Three Peas in a PodA V f T l Lillian Esther Zlnninger Canton Oto a Close Organ Barcarolle from Tales of
Hoffman OffenbachWooster is on the eve of another Valedictory Grace Russell cumgreat commencement day The ear
ly events of the week the prepara
laude Wooster O
Conferring of degrees Announce-
ments Doxology Benediction
Recessional Anniversary March
Erb
tory commencement the Senior re-
ception the baccalaureate sermon
and the class- day exercises are a
thing of history but there remain
ATHLETICS
Constant showers flooded dia
monds and unpracticed teams tells
tne story of athletics at Wooster as
it has been for some time Thus
the year in baseball has come to an
abrupt close Friday when the
Of course it is not due to the in-
ferior qualities of the Senior class
that certain of its members do not
at this time know what positions
they will fill the coming year but
even as the seasons are behind their
schedule so are the demands for
college graduates somewhat delayed
However with some exertion a par-
tial and probably inaccurate list of
1910 boosting is here given
Sarah and uelle Anderson will
probably be at their homes the for-
mer at Rochester the latter at On-
arga 111
Myron Avery intends to teach
school
Zeno Barns will no doubt con-
tinue at Irvin Pa high school
Henri Bolioteguy Clara Bixler
Mabel Blankenhorn Esther Boyer
and Olive Case all will enter the
teaching profession
Wilson Chamberlain wil enter a
medical school
Helen Cope will be at her Salem
home
George Crawford is going to
teach
Stewart Crawford has accepted a
position in the London high school
Alma Dodds will be the instruc-
tor in English and History at Min
Denison game was to have been
the Oratorio Concert class reun-
ions the alumni banquet and re-
ception and the exercises of com-
mencement day proper
The White City on the Hill never
donned a more beautiful attire The
unusually wet weather has brought
out a vendure that has scarcely ever
been equalled So even nature is
attuned to this happy occasion
The number of friends who have
come to Wooster has never been so
great Drawn by the memories of
class room arena and forum ex-
periences they have flocked into
town to visit again the scenes of
their college training May the in-
terest in the educational growth of
Wooster continue to grow
played weather conditions interfer
ed and the event was called off
Again on Saturday the same thing
took place Wooster should have
met Kenyon a Gambier and again
t lie diamonds were flooded Yester-
day our team made another attempt
to follow the schedule the result of
which will be known before the
Voice appears The results of the
games thus far are here given
V coster 7 Kenyon 3
Wooster 2 Reserve 5
Wooster 3 Case 2
Wooster 4 Delaware 9
Wooster 4 Oberlin 1
Wocster 5 Ada 10
Wooster 1 West Virginia 5
erva
Richard Douglas was elected prin
cipal of schools at Newberry S C
Bliss Elliott is to be assilaiit
principal at AshlandMusical Recital Wilder Ellis will take up the stu
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
The program to be presented at
the fortieth annual commencement
on Thursday morning at 930 a m
is as follows
Processional C o r o n a t ion
March from the Prophet Meyer-
beer
Salutatory The Practical in Ed-
ucation Cleve Wilson Ricksecker
cum laude Mt Hiaton O
Oration Mark Twain Philosoph-
er Mary Alma Dodds Richmond
O
Organ Humoreske Dvorak
Oration Mental Inertia George
Henry Miller Beallsville O
Oration bracelets or Handcuffs
Emma Bertha Pinkie Massillon O
Vocal Solo a Song of the Sea
G W Stebbins b Mother of Mine
dy of medicine at Battle Creek
The last of this years musical re
citals was given at the Conserva
Mich
Dwight Ervin will do engineering
work
Lloyd Felton will have charge of
tory on Wednesday when Sam Hart
with a splendid program completed
photography and physical cull are in
the summer school
his course in voice For the past
year Mr Hart was very successful
in the musical department at Enid
Okla and found no difficulty in be-
ing re- elected He has a bright fu-
ture before him
Edith Foster intends to teach
Hazel Freed will do high school
ork
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Intyre of East Liverpool Mrs Kel-
ley of Xenia Mr and Mrs C H
Jones of Columbus Grove Miss Bet-
ty Wyman of Sidney Mrs A J
Strain of London Miss Lois Axtell
of Homestead Pa and Miss Mar-
garet Brown of New Philadelphia
ing for himself a reputation in
baseball
Mabel Smiley may teach in Ash-
land
Helen Stafford has been ree- lected
to do work in Wooster schools
Alfred Stewart will take up Y M
C A work in Mexico City
Ralph Garrette reports that a bus-
iness project will keep him busy
Lnion Seminary will claim James
Garvin as one of its students
Clarence Gee in addition to his
duties in editing a paper will be
the general secretary of Y M C A
work at llershey Pa 1 W C AMarjorie Strain intends to be at
home in London
Clarence Wacker is now in the au
tomobile business in Chicago
J H West is to enter Reserve
Medical
R O West has accepted the Math
The Senior farewell meeting of Y
W C A was held Sunday afternoon
in Willard Hall at 4 oclock Maud
Rowlee the retiring president had
charge of the meeting and read the
13th chapter of First Corinthians
In her talk she lead our thoughts
along the line of the hardships
which a true follower of Christ must
endure and presented to us very
ematics place at Ashtabula
P Q White will enter business
William Giffen will probably en-
ter teaching
Vernon Hannum was elected prin-
cipal at Deshlcr
Max Harris accepted a school pos-
ition in Kansas
Frank Harrison plans to be at
home at least this summer
Clarence Johnson and Ralph Kith-
cart are in business near Albany
X Y
Edith Jones will be at home in
Columbus urove
Walter Kemper has the Mathe-
matics position at New Philadel-
phia
Leas Kinney Grace Mclntyre Jes
probably in Chicago
Fanchon Bricker will no doubt re-
main in Wooster
rioceQ T-trnwn continues her in strongly the question as to whether
we were ready to be faithful follow-
ers Lera Avison sang for us and
the Senior girls left their farewell
messages The service was closed
with prayers if consecration and
thus another years series of Y W
struction at the Conservatory
Marie Collins will be a mission-
ary in Siam
Minnie Colvin may accept a posi-
tion in the South
Claire Crowl will be back to
Wooster for tne further study of
music
Clyde Kime is planning to teach
music
Edith Pawling Ethel St Clair
sie Lee Iioyd Lehman Ethel Love
Martha Maize Katharine McCurdy
G E Miller Nell Pitlinger and
meetings was closed
SENIOR RECEPTIONLillian Zinninger will also be added
to the army of teachers
Roy banning is the successor of
Dr and Mrs Holden Prove ThemA L Palmer at Cedarville College
selves Worthy Entertainersand Nellie Kilgore will probablyT II Liggett after making good
give instruction in musicat Sistersville W Va will find no
The annual reception of the SenKatherine Seelye has anothertrouble in making advances
ior class was given by Dr Holdenyear in collegeDonald Lowrie is the new princi
Sam Hart having made a hit atpal of tiie Granger schools and wife at their beautiful home on
Beall Ave last Friday evening AlEnid Okla has been re- elected
The three art graduates are at
George II Miller and Pyron Smith
will cross over and teach in Beirut
Syria
Marion Miller has the Latin and
though the weather was very un-
pleasant it in no way prevented the
whole Senior class and the entire
present undecided as to their loca
Hons next year
faculty from being present at the en-
joyable sociai function While the
guests were arriving those present
HOLDEN MALL
Among those who are now or will renewed their friendships and dis-
cussed their plans for next year Thehe during commencement week the
guests at Holden Hall are Grace serving of refreshments in the din-
ing room was followed by a series ofThurness and Agnes White of Log
an Miss Mary Vennum of Bryn Mar familiar college songs Prof Lean
then livened up things by giving one
of his humorous selections which
Miss Clara West of Beliefontaine
Miss Laura Anderson of Rochester
which was very well received ThePa Miss Katherine McCuilough of
English position at Pandora
Sadie Morgan has planned to he
at home
Carl Mundy continues the study
oT medicine at Cincinnati
Emma Pinkie has been elected
tc a high school department at St
Joseph Mich
Walier Pitkin enters McCormick
Harry Post lias something on in
the business line probably in Indi-
a n a
Cleve Ricksecker superintendent
schools Lowellville
Maud Rowlee is going to spend
next summer at her home
Grace Russell will teach Mathe-
nial ics
Rodney Russell will be in busi-
ness at Pittsburg
Willis Shout 7 is at present mak
guests before braving the elementsFreeport Pa Mr and Mrs W A
Pittinger of Denison Miss Alma gave their best wishes to their host
and hostess for similar happy ev-
ents in the future
Rodewig of Bellaire Mrs E T
Korner of Bellevue Mrs F S St
Claire and daughter Luella of Cum
berland Miss Lulu Allison of Cumr
berland Mr and Mrs C M Kilgore
of Canton Mrs T G Foster of Wil
The wedding of Miss Geraldine
Mitchell and W C Thompson will
take place at Brookline Mass June
30
Miss Sidwell was recently elected
principal at Lewistor
liamsburg Miss Marjorie Temple
ton of Covington Dr and Mrs E
M McMillin and Miss Josephine Mc
It pay to trad at tht Syndicate
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Class Song
Watch for the
ALUMNI GAME
Class of 1910 Preparatory Department
We bring thee our praises O igto
Well love thee forever both maidens and men
Thy memry behind us will eer make us bold
All hail yes all hail to the crimson and- gold
And when fond remembrance shall sweetly recall
Loved visions of Taylors oft frequented hall
Of friendships once made there which still we hold dear
New life shall be added and with it new cheer
And memries of places held dear to the mind
The oak covered campus with halls ivy twined
Old Killbucks green valley which nestles near by
And Reddicks clear waters which mirrow- like lie
Now good bye dear school world at last we must roam
And out in the world we must seek a new home
Good bye now to friendships which eer we shall mind
Well never forget them nor this auld lang syne
CHORUS
All hail Thy colors fling
Crimson and gold all hail
Our praises bring to thee we sing
Crimson and gold all hail
Words by E Moore and K E Wilson Music by Prof Painter
It may not be played on
schedule time
Your visit here w ill not he
complete without seeing it
This Card
In the Wooster Voice is intended to
attract the attention of those interested
In Laboratory work and to let them
know that Albercne Stone quarried at
Alberene Albemarle County Vireinla
is acknowledged Tho Best Stone La-
boratory Table Topa Sinks Btielvlne
Operation or Dissncting Tables Wain-
scot or any fixture where an acidre- pellent
and positively non- absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and I lie other stone Lab-
oratory fixtures in the Wooster Univer-
sity na well as in the following Colleges
ami Universities are of ALBEItENE
STONE
Lcland Stanford University Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn
Dartmouth Colkio1 Hanover N II
Smith College Northampton Muss
McCjill University Montreal Can
Polhemiis Clinic L I College Hospit-
al Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 12nd St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of thesLone
for t lie askinc
Abercne Stono Company
New Yoik Chiraito Boston
Act I Morning in early fall
Act II Afternoon Three days
later
Act III Evening A week later
Act IV isext Morning
Plot
The plot of the play hinges upon
the efforts of a college professor to
have an old tragedy that he had
written in his college days produced
in his home town without his iden-
tity becoming known Humorous
complications arise in his attempt to
keep the secret from his wife to
conceal the visits of the actor who
is preparing to produce the play for
him and to leave the house with
his soninl- aw on the night of the
play so as to attend the opening
performance Amusing complica-
tions also arise between the sonin- law
of the family and his wife and
mot herinl- aw
Class Day Committee
J Rodney Russell Richard S
Douglas Harry L Post Helen Staf-
ford Grace McTnlyre Martha
Maize
Business Manager Harry L Post
Stage Manager Prof Delbert G
Lean
Class Day Exercises
The Professors Misfortunes Ably
Presented by the Senior Class
The annual class play of com-
mencement week was given last
night at the city opera house The
class of 1910 may well be proud of
the manner in which its representa-
tives played their respective parts
A comedy in four acts entitled The
Professors Misfortunes was played
with such dramatic power and natu-
raness that a stranger might have
considered the actors a traveling
troupe Manager Post and his loy-
al supporters deserve great credit
for the share they contributed in
making the play as successful fin-
ancially as the actors participating
made it successful from the audi-
tors standpoint
Cast of Chaiwters
Prof Marshall Byron P Smith
Dr Watson his soninl- aw
Myron C Avery
Mr Harwood Clarence S Gee
Ernest his son James H West
Leander Medony Harry L Post
Mrs Marshall Alma Dodds
Louise her daughter Helen Stafford
Mrs Watson Jessie Lee
Matilda Maid Grace Mclntyre
Synopsis
Place Professors Study-
Time The Present
Harriss mother are calling on their
sons at the Sigma Chi house
Nine classes have been scheduled
to hold their reunions this week
James Houghton from Columbia
Law School stopped off here for a
few days before going to his home in
Hamilton Mo
J R Russells mother and Max
First Rube Wlisil ineanelh all
that stir about the gym
Second Rube Thats the Seniors
taking their commencement bulb
It fat to trade at th SynditaU
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of eoiUge life the year has not been
without great results It is to be
in0H that with greater facilities
The Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio
Second Class Matter fu-
inEditorinCh- ief C W Kicksecker 10
Buiiness Manager W C Richards n
and increased endowment the
ture has still greater things
store
4 V V
DID VOU KXOW
seven issues for twenty- five cents
will fill the bill Besides the new
form of the paper ought to be a
drawing card
4 4 4
You Seniors if you have not
learned it yet learn it now if you
want anything done the best way is
to do it yourself
4 4 4
A happy well- spent vacation is
our wish to you all
Everything intended for publication should be
nt to the Editor jb S Walnut Street Phone 854
Business communications should be made with
the manager 167 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
338 Did you know dear reader that
the newspaper business is rich in
experiences Did you know that
even The Wooster Voice charitable
institution that it is frequently
5C
150
1175 BACCALAUREATE SERMON
In conversation with one of the
heads of a large American college
TERMS Single Copies
5 months 33 issues
11 month ao issues
Staff
R S Douglas 10 Associate Editor
H L Post to Athletic Editor
U A Lowrie 10 Local jitors
D M Krvin 10 I
K E Barton 11 Editors of
Anna Palmer 11 V Department of
R E Baldwin 11 Religious News
Robert Elder 10 Society Editor
James Bay 11 Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colvili 11 Holden Hall
Edith Jones 10 Conservatory
Joan Stoner 11 toover Cottage
Robert Wilson m Preparatory
located in a great city where stu-
dents hold little regard for service
to their fellows Dr Holden con
ceived the text of the baccalaureate
sermon delivered Sabbath afternoon
Matt 20 26- 28 But it shall not
be so among you but whosoever will
be great among you let him be your
minister and whosoever will be
chief among you let him be your
servant even as the son of man
came not to be ministered unto but
tries one s rnerue jjiu juu euuw
fellow student that a college paper
open as it is to all represents the
college andnot the work of a chos-
en individual Did you know
members of the faculty that when
you were ridiculing the editors
punk English you might have
bettered conditions by granting
credits for work on the paper as oth-
er schools do Did you know al-
umnus that if you wanted to be rec-
ognized in the college weekly you
should subscribe to it as well as
the Quarterly Did you know gen-
tle reader that it is wiser for a
newspaper to tell nattering lies a-
bout the ego than it is to expose
the bare truth Did you know
professional knocker that the world
will move on with about the same
number atoms after you are dead
as before That your knocking
showed that you read the thing af-
ter all That while you had one
fool to laugh at he had more
At this commencement time it
seems lining to reflect upon the
great progress and bkssings that
Wooster lias enjoyed as a strictly
Christian college This institution
in its present vigor represents the
product of I lie earnest prayers and
Hcllsa- ciilicing contributions of
hundreds of loyal and devoted Chris
to minister and to give his life a
ransom for many
The purpose of Christian educa
tion he said is to produce con-
structive Christian leadership for
Christian service to a needy world
God recognizes only moral great
ness Tbe mmd ot tne great man
is absorbed with large objects that
copy snouted tne compositor
Our Last Word
tians of the Presbyterian denomin-
ation What a pity it is that there
are some who are endeavoring to
place this conege in the long list
that have surrendered their Chris-
tian profession for perishable gold
What would you think of an indi-
vidual who would do such a thing
Wooster has taken a ftand for
Christ and is now the foremost col-
lege of I he Presbyterian church
Shall her history be blackened by a
surrender of this faith
Shall Wooster sell out to the Car-
negie fund This is the question
that must be decided next October
at the meeting of Synod May ev-
ery loyal student professor and
alumnus denounce any such at
This years work would not be
fittingly completed if no words of
gratitude were expressed to those
by whom it is so much deserved
Those who were kind enough to be
come subscribers the members of
it renders him insensible to the un-
important little things which attract
and occupy the attention of most
of us To be truly great one must
serve the world by his presence to
be a great thinker one must com-
municate truth and finally to be
great one must give his life a ran-
som for many
At the close of the sermon prop-
er the Senior class arose and was
given a final admonition concern-
ing the workada- y world about to
be entered Dr Holden very im-
pressively dwelt upon the tempta-
tions that would come and asked
that a life of moral heroism should
be chosen rather than a selfish
career
the staff and others who have con
tributed to these columns and es
I cially the business men of Woos
ter through whose help the paper is
possible are here and now made
te recipients of the best wishes oftempt to make this college a secular
institution A Woosterite the managers
4 4 4
EXTRA COPIES OF THE VOICEThis vcar has indeed been a great
ON SALE AT THE TREASURERSvear lor ooster Probably no
OFFICE 5c
4 4 4
genius has appeared above tne in-
tellectual horizon nor has anyone
of Ashtabula Har-
Alpha Taus for a
of Pittsburg came
Mr Rennick
bor visited the
few days
Sam Brinton
You ought to keep in touch withbeen registered with the Whos
your Alma Mater during the sumWho yet for constant application
back to call on old friendsmer months The Wooster Voiceamrsteady work in every activity
IVvays to trade at the Syndicate
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The Great Attraction of the Week 77 JT7Oratorio Chorus will produce the 0111 rr 111npIS
Poem by Longfellow Music by Karl Busch
Memorial Chapel Tuesday Evening June 14 at 800 p m
Sl01StMifn AgrSS Iwba11 SPran Mr Niels H Nielson Tenor Miss Edna RWs PiamstMiss Uaire Crowl Organist Orchestra of 20 Men
Tickets 50c Reserved seats without extra charge at Proctor OHails and the University Office
733 Euclid Ave TICKETS TO
Cleveland OEUROPE
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Spmclal Attention to
Student Parties
Their home will be at 14 61 West
117 St Cleveland Our best wishes
go with them
Edgar McClelland of Western Re-
serve Medical G 11 McDonald of
Bellaire and C C Atkinson of
Pataskala are among the Sig visi-
tors
You should secure your corpora-
tion lunch tickets not later than 4
p in this afternoon Each Senior
is allowed three
The Index can certainly be called
a grand success if common parlance
is any judge
THE COIUKX IMiAYEKS
4fr4- 44M4444
I4 NEWS ITEMS 4
4-44444 J J
Dr Samuel S Palmer one of
Woosters leading alumni has re-
ceived a call to become the pastor of
Rutgers church among the great-
est of the Presbyterian denomina-
tions in New York the salary at-
tached being 8000 At present Dr
Palmer is the pastor of the Broad
St Church in Columbus Up to this
time he has not accepted the posi-
tion
Arthur swan left on the night
train last Thursday for a long trip
to the East He will visit his broth-
er James in China
Chas Fritz will not be in school
next year The early part of the
winter he intends to spend in man-
ual labor and will take up the study
of soil and bacteriology at Wisconsin
State when the second semester be-
gins
Walter E Peck has finally decid-
ed to continue his studies in oratory
and kindred branches at Hamilton
College N Y
J Walter Reeves may resume his
college work at West Virginia Uni-
versity next year Reeves and Peck
both have our best wishes but we
are sorry to see them go
Miss Anne Gray 09 has return-
ed for commencement the guest of
Miss Mildred Clark
Dr Martin again proved himself
a winner in the golf games held at
Canton last Thursday
Supt A D Ladd has been win-
ning laurels for himself in the sev-
eral addresses he has given at his
home town Forest O
F M Ports a student here some
time ago was recently elected sup-
erintendent at Hartville his salary
to be 900
Hope Perry will teach fifth grade
ir Ashtabula Harbor next year
The wedding of A V Benedict
noted before took place about a
week ago at the home of the bride
in this city Mr Benedict will con-
tinue his position as principal at
Orrville
Mrs Elijah Hunter Owen nee
Nina L Durstine of the class of 06
has a little daughter born Apil 22
1910 Their address is No 7508
Linwood avenue Cleveland
Miss Jessie Correll is back from
Raleigh N C where she had been
teaching
A H Shroy has accepted the Ray-
mond superintendiency at 100 per
i onth
Prof Painter was at Bedford for
an address on Friday evening
Evelyn Lucas is spending several
dajs in Wooster
Among the school men who visit-
ed the city Friday were C J Tem
Supt J A McDowell Supt W
R Hiscox Supt Elliott and Supt
Koppas
Frin C W Vandegriff 91 has
resigned his position at Bolivar and
will be the supervising principal at
Islip N Y next year his salary to
be 1500
The letters from Mrs Ernest
Weld nee Elder written in India
have been the delight of Wooster
Daily News readers
Chas D Maurer principal at
Beach City can well be proud of a
yearly increase in salary of 45
Fred Nydegger wtio for so many
years was a star ball player here at
Wooster was re- elected at Navarre
at the handsome price of 1000
Invitations have been sent out an-
nouncing the marriage of Miss Hel-
en Felger 06 to Mr Thomas Mei-
iy McNiece of Cleveland the wed-
ding to take place June 15 in the
Presbyterian church of Mansfield
It pays lu trade al the Syndicate
The Coburn Players of New York
will be seen on the caiiiiua of Woos-
ter University on the evening of
June 21st presenting As You Like
It This is an organization of ac-
tors who have had live summers of
experience together and who have
appeared with unvarying success in
cities throughout the country Dur-
ing the past summer they played at
most of the leading colleges and uni-
versities in the East South and Mid-
dle West and faculties and student
bodies alike were generous in 11ieir
appreciation and praise They also
gave performances at many of I lie
more prominent country clubs whore
they are booked for return engage-
ments The company is an admir-
ably balanced and thoroughly ade-
quate one throughout and its ap-
pearance here is eagerly anticipat-
ed Four clays before coming to
Wooster the company appears on the
lawn at the White House Washing-
ton
THE WOOSTER VOICE8
THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
The Faculty consists of six professors and four instructors Modern
methods of study are employed in all departments The course of study is
thoroughly practical and is intended to train men as pastors and preachers
The curriculum has been thoroughly revised by the introduction of the elective
system which will enable students to prepare themselves for special forms of
Christian activity A special course is offered in practical Christian Sociology
in which students investigate the problems of city missions settlement work and
other forms of Christian activity The City of Pittsburgh affords unusual oppor-
tunities for the study of social problems
The students have exceptional library facilities The Seminary Library of
34000 volumes contains valuable collections of works in all departments of
Theology but is especially rich in Exegesis and Church History the students
also have access to the Carnegie Library which is situated within five minutes
walk of the Seminary buildings
A post- graduate scholarship of 500 is annually awarded to the member of
the graduating class who has the highest rank and who has spent three years in
the institution A gymnasium and grounds afford ample opportunity for rec-
reation
All the buildings of the Seminary are located on the West Park one of the
most beautiful residence districts of Greater Pittsburgh
For further information address
Rev James A Kelso Ph D D D
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
A BASE BALL FAN
Is the abbreviation of the word
Base Ball Fanatic you will be a
Straw Hat Fan
if you will call and inspect our
complete line of Summer Head-
wear Root for the Home Team
in one of our Straws
FREEDLANDERS
Wooster OhioThe Young Mens Store
For Fine R is go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Flire
Flashlights
General Klectiical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
SCHMUCK BEVINGTON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio 5 N liucleye StPhone 3- 1N Buckeye StPhone 56
easaaaacmsm
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College Graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege or tak-B 0 jng courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin1rinceton JRegistrar and Secretary
I Thomas A Elder USA M DHARDWARE Greek- American i nf n
eUMLM Confectionery tBS
Harding Co i
V MATEERIVIMI Cdn IVIM DUThere is the place where you cm buy j7
THE CITIZENS NATION AL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY High Grade ChoCohtCS and Phono W
Boil BoilS OfTco Hourml i- l 7 ML E Yocum Pres ChM M Cray Vioo Pres
Jhas R Miners V Tres K W Thompson ashj p Biough assc csh Ice Cream Ices SherbetsCI U nor Cunningham Dentist
Frappcs and everything in the woosteh ohio
Cand LmDAWSON Sfni Dcnrsr
Phone orders given prompt attention Telephone 2 iO Woostcr O
Otpohlto Archer Momo
WoOStCrs riKMi 3 on s u- t r n
Eson and WcimcryLcadmS NOBLE S YARM AN Dentists
PhotOTapher Merchant Tailor rhnt Office f Kixiicnco iif
I He t i V W A HOOlZClGoorfs Called tor nnrf Ocivcrrrf
Opposite Archer House U t Liberty Mrei t VI imsli r tihln DentistPlume lll
Fort Pitt Hotel H F CROWLrori riu i unci pljce restaurantr ncra Dccor
C A BLANCHARD PcfrCS Framed
Manager
v Mil i n m BEST PIES IN CITY
ALCQCKS ART SHOP
H A HAHT M D
I i
ll V r yrn mi
tnrArtistic Picture Framlnei n Spvclttlt y
Pfc n Ave and 10ih St Pittsburg Pa v V
iiMIfl lMH- lll I HIM IMH I il IH tl lltMII I M 1 1 III 111MII I II Mill 1 II4IMIII1MI llii 1 1 1 1 1 1 illtl I im 1111 till I II 11 1 1141 1 tl 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 h I K II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
I Cleveland Elyrui Olcrlin YV 11 r t i Avi 1 ist I u ait Ci t N v- i5
rea Medina Seville Cicstr- n Kc Idi V i Sal V id Man I1Crestip GahMi m 1 riivru
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
L E CRAMER Agt J O WILSON G P A 1
WoosterOhio Cleveland Ohio i
Timi nniimtiiiinilli niiiimiimiiiiiiinnitwiiiiiiiiH trxminwwvi iMwmwmm hkiuwuwhuu inn iimituuniiiHit n ninin in ii urn nn nniiiiii mi i mm i Ft
A I 7Cflf Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MusicL UUIV Phone 779 21 West Liberty St Woostcr Ohio
